
OVERWORK
INDUCED

Nervous Prostration
Complete Recovery by the "Use of

Ayer's Sarsapartila
" Some years ago, as a result of too

close attention to business, iny health
failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable, to look after my interests, and
manifested all the symptoms of a de-

cline.' I took three bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, began to impijpvc at ouee.

A-l-

Y 'sr.
a....-

and gradually increased my weight from
one hundred and twenty-liv- e to two
hundred pounds. Since, then, I and n:y
family havo used tliirf jncdicino when
needed, and wo are all in the best of
iealtli, a fact which we attribute 1o
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-
dren would have been fatherless to-d- ay

liad it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilln,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." H. O. Ilrxsox, Postmaster and
Planter, Kiiiard's, S. C.

Ayer's Sue Sarsaparilla
RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

' A. .E. Kilpatrick, of Fillmore, Cal.,
had the misfortune to have his .leg
caught between a cart and a stone and
badly bruised. Ordinarily he would
have been laid np (or two or three weeks,

'bat says: "After uaing one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm I began to
fe6l better,' and in three days was

Jy well. The peculiar soothing qualities
--which Chamberlain's Pain Balm po-

ssesses I have never noticed in any other
'.liniment. I take pleasure in recom-mendiii- K

it." This liniment is also of
.great value for rheumatism and lame
back. For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,

IDruggist.

oeo Bit Ayer's at tbe "World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the exlra

ordinary distinction of having been tbe
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not ' belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits."

It is the same old story and yet con-

stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator ia the best family medicine.
"We have used it in our family for eight
years and find it the best medicine we
ever used. We think there is no euch
medicine as Simmons Liver Regulator."

Mrs. M. K. S. Adington, Franklin, N.
C. "Each member of our family uses it
as occasion requires." W. B. Smith.
Mt. Vernon Kentucky.

Wanted.
Wanted A reliable young man for

branch office. Salary $100 per month.
References and $600 cash capital re-
quired. Address, the Harter Publish-
ing Co., Portland, Or.

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are scrofula in children,
consumption in grown
people, poverty of 'blood in
either. "They thrive on
leanness. Fat is r the best
means of overcoming" them.
Everybody knows cod-liv- er

oil makes the healthiest fat.
In Scott's Emulsion of

cod-liv- er oil : the taste is
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to make fat.

When you ask for Scott's Emulsion andyour druggist elves you a package In a
salmon-colore- d wrapper with the pict-ure of the man and fish on it you can '

trust that man I

50 cent and $1.00

Scott & Bowks, Chemists, New York

" PERSONAL MENTION.
School Supt. Shelly returned to Hood

River today. .

Mr. W. H. Pufurof Dufur came into
town yesterday.

- S. F. Gill, engineer on the Regulator,
went to Portland today. '

Col. E. W. Pike of Goldendale is
registered at the Umatilla House.

Mr. J. E. Hanna. ' the well-know- n

Hood River merchant, is in the city.
Mr. C. C. Kuney, well-know- n resi-

dent of Sherman county, is in the city.
Mr. George T. Prather, city reorder

of Hood River, came np on the local
train.

Commipsioner Blowers went to his
home in Hood River today. He will re-
turn tomorrow.
. Messrs. H. A. Leavens, V. C Lewis
and H. A. Leavens came up from the
Locks on the noon train.

Mrs. W. Mr Stewart went to Hood
piver on the afternoon train, after a
short visit with relatives and friends in
The Dalles.

Mr. W. H. Moore, of Moore Bros.,
merchants at Moro, is in the city today.
While here he showed his wisdom by
joining the Commercial Club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pease nee Miss
Maud French' arrived) this morning
from Chicago andNar visiting Mrs.
Pease's parents, Mr.Nmd Mrs. D. M.
French. They will raohvin, probably,
through the winter.

: Moving; to Rufus.
Ever since the flood of 1894, which al-

most obliterated the town of Grants,
there has been a three-cornere- d rivalry
for the chief town of. 'Sherman county
touching the railroad. When the
waters receded and dry land appeared,
some patriotic citizens began the work
of ; others, who figured out
a better location, chose Murray Springs
as the site of a new town, while the re-

mainder pinned their faith to Rnfufl.
All three of these towns line the railroad
within the epace of two miles, and
each one has set np claims to be the
shipping point of Sherman county.
The struggle proves to be unequal and
Mr. R. C. Wallis, who was in The Dalles
today, informs' us that the buildings at
Murray Springs are to be removed to
Rufus. Mr. Wallis has tbe contract for
moving the large general merchandise
store of J. W. Smith, and the stable of
George Crossfield and tbe McDonald
Hotel are to take up their beds, so to
speak, and walk. Rufus has already be-

come the largest of the towns, and with
the consolidation of Murray Springs will
be placed in the lead. Of the three sites
that of Murray Springs is the pleasant-es- t

for a townv but the channel of trade
has been diverted elsewhere, and the
people must go to meet it. The start-
ing of the distillery again will give
Grants a boom and. the vigor of the
contest between Seattle and Tacoma
may be repeated in our neighboring
towns.

THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.

Hard Work and Indigestion go
Hand In Hand.

Concentrated thought continued in. rob
the stomach of necessary blood, and this is- -

also true ot Hard physical labor.
When a five horse-pow- er engine is made

to do ten horse power work something: is
going to break. Very often the hard-work-

man coming from the .field 6r the
office will "bolt" his food in a few min-
utes which will take hours to digest. Then
too, many foods are about as useful in the
stomach as a keg of nail9 would be in a
fire under a boiler. The ill-us- stomach
refuses to do it9 work without the proper
stimulus which it gets from the blood and
nerves. The nerves are weak and " ready
to break," because they do not get the
nourishment they require from the blood,
finally the ill-us- brain is morbidly wide
awake when the overworked man at-
tempts to find rest in bed..

The application of common sense in the
treatment of the stomach and the whole
system brings to the busy man the full en--

i"oyment of life and healthy digestion, when
ic takes Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets to

relieve a bilious stomach or after a too
hearty meal, and Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to purify, enrich and
vitalize the blood. The " Pellets ' are tiny
sugar-coate- d pills made of highly concen-
trated vegetable ingredients which relieve
the stomach of all offending matters easily
and thoroughly. They need only be taken
for a short time to cure the biliousness,
constipation and slothfulness, or torpor, of
the liver ; then the " Medical Discovery '
should be taken in teaspoon ful doses to in-
crease the blood and enrich it. It has a
peculiar effect upon the lining membranes
of the stomach and bowels, toning up and
strengthening them for all time. The
whole system feels the effect of the pure
blood coursing through the body and the
nerves are vitalized and strengthened, not
deadened, or put to sleep, as the
celery compounds and nerve mixtures do

but refreshed and fed on the food they
need for health. If you suffer from indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, nervousness, and any
of the ills which come from impure blood
and disordered stomach, you can cure
yourself with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery which can be obtained at any
drug store in the country.

When persons are weak and languid
from sickness or overwork, feel debiliit-ate- d

and depressed, it is an indication
that the blood is out of order, and they
need help to throw off the miserable
feeling? The .best remedy for this pur-
pose is Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthen-
ing Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re-

stores lost strength, gives vigor to circu-
lation, promotes good appetite and a
flow of cheerful spirits. Snipes-Kiners-l- y

Drug C6. ' n

Hot clam broth at 4 o'clock today at J.
O.Mack'e, 67 Second street.

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Cal., in speaking of the
various ailments of children said:
"When my children have croup there is
only one patent medicine I ever use, and
mac is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It possesses some medical properties
that relieve tbe little sufferers immedi-
ately. It is, in my opinion, the best
cough medicine in the market." If this
remedy is freely given as soon as the
croup cough appears it will prevent the
attack. It is also an ideal remedy for
whooping cough. There is no danger in
giving it to children, as it contains noth-
ing injurious. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, Drugeist.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowela and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters
This majlicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and Dowels,
adding strength and giving tone. to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
Derformance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exact-
ly what they need. Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

There are some people who are never
positive in anything. It is always, "I
don't know," or "I guess so.,' There is
a word of such people, and it ia refresh'
ing sometimes to hear a person speak as
one having convictions, like Mr. Chas,
F. Snyder, of Bangor, P., who wrote ; "I
can heartily recommend Simmons Liver
Regulator to all who are troubled with
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint."

Piles 'of peoples have piles, but Da-Wit- t'a

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures ecalda
burns without the slightest pain.
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

No excuse for sleepless nights when
you can procure One Minute Cough
Cure. This will relieve all annoyances,
cure the most severe cough and give you
rest and health. Can you afford to do
without it? Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

TFANTBD AN AGKNT
in every section, to canvas, $4.00 to $5.00
a day made, sells at sight ; also a man to
sell staple goods to dealers, best side
line, $75.00 a month. Salary .or large
commission made, experience unnecces-ear- y.

For sealed particulars send
stamp.. Clifton Soap & Manufacturing
Company,, Cincinnatti, Ohio.

(9
The largest piece of

ever sold
tobacco

for locents

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Bums,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,'
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly, to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

, Makes flan or Beast well
again. .

DR. GUM'S
lBTPBOVXI :

K situ IJsh
A TYIilfi Phnlnl H.M Pill Tn a Tin. a

A movement of the bowels each day 10 necessary for
liealth. Theee pills supply what the system lacks to
Eake it regular. They cure Headache, brighten the

clear the Complexion better than caexneticau
They neither frripe nor sicken. To- conYiooe yon. a
frill mail nample free, or fall box for tifto. Sola every- -
lm UK BOSANKO MI. CO, Philadelphia. Fa,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers for billi-ousne-

indigestion, constipation. A
small pill, a prompt cure. Snipes-Ki- n

ersly-Drp- g Co.

THos. F. Dates, Henry C. Parse, flsiry c. imt
BXCSTTKBS.

RflORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

n
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Eleg:ent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
DTJLTJTII
FARGO

TO GRAND FOBF
CkoOKSTOK
WIXNIPEO
BELKNA and
BTJTTE

Thfough Tiekets
CHICAGO TT

WA8HINGTOX '
PBII.ADBI.PalA
KIW TORE
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS BAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets.
can on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Aeent.
Tbe Dalles, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison. Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

J. S. Schkwk, J. M. FATTBRSOlf.
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to bignt
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds .promptly."ii- - i l erenutiea on uny oi collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Excnange sold on

New York, Ban Jb ranCisco and Port-
land.

DIREOTORS.
D. F. Thompson. Jno. Si Scitbnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbb.

H. M. Bsaxl.

THE DALLES

Seal! Estate

The above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind oi lieal Ji, state
for sale or exchange, whereby
the selJer will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow
ing Ileal Estate Agents, or-
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing lm
migration to Wasco and Sher
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty-

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J.' M:
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal-do- n,

Gibons & Harden, G. W.
Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

Ji M. Huntington Sec:
The Dalles , Oreg on

RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family. Medi-

cine : Cures the
common - every-da-y

ills of : humanity.
TRADE T J V

Chichester Ena-Ua- Dlutond BraaA

EfJflYROVAL PILLS
Onjpnau and Only Vennlne

Safe, always reliable, ladies ask
Druuist for CklchzMer m Knalitk Dim-- i
morui Brand lm lte4 ud Gold ntetallitn
iiXHce. sealed with blue ribbon. Tltno other. Jiefuwanaerou tubstitw1 m tion and imitations. At Druggists, or send 4.Id .stamps for particulars, testimonials and

Relief fop L.d It" m letter, by rtnrm
Crfaip hMtp fhfii tm M- -j tann KnyarA.

bid tax

0
Tie Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles, PortM ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigfii sna PasssngsrLias
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m.. connectingat the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer DalleB City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PA88EW1KB RATES.
Oneway $2.00
Round trip ........."3.00'

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced."

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings most be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. CALLAWAY
General Agent--

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

O.R.s
EM ST I

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--vi A- .-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis . Omaha
St. Panl Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
K.ery ITlre : Day. for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full detail call on O. R. fc Cn.'s Agent at

Tha Dalles, or address
W, H. HTJELBUBT, Gen. Pass. Art.

Portland, Oregon

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRECLAY,
LIME and'

CEMENT,
Window-Glas-s

and
Picture Moulding.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in bla line at '
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181. The Dalles


